
Can you think of 

anything 

 more  

MAGICAL 
than  

performing music 

at 

Disney World?  

 

February 13-17, 2020 

 
This year, the WMM and WMC Bands and Choirs will perform at Disney World and Universal 
Studios.  The trip is 5 days and 4 nights, and includes includes Disney Soundstage workshops 
and performances, including the Marching Bands’ performances through the Magic Kingdom 
and Universal Studios.  
 
Approximate cost is $1,475 per student. This includes: 
Motor Coach transportation, Airfare, hotel accommodation, breakfast each morning, a 3-Day 
ticket to the Walt Disney World Resort Parks (Magic Kingdom, Epcot, Hollywood Studios), and a 
ticket to Universal Studios. 
 
Payment is due in installments with the first being due October 18th.  Ashley Farms and other 
fundraising opportunities throughout the year can be used towards the cost of this trip. 
 
Participating in this performance opportunity is optional. Please select one of the following: 
 
❏ I will not be participating this year. 
 
❏ I will be participating!!     Student Name: ________________________ 
 
Circle Ensemble(s):   Chorus       Band 
 
Parent Signature: __________________________________________ 
 
This form is DUE with the first installment payment by Friday, October 18th to your music 
teacher.  

Who can attend the trip? 
Members in good standing of the WMC and WMM music programs. 
 
When is the trip? 
We are leaving Thursday evening, February 13th and returning Monday evening, February 17th. 
 



How much is it? 
The final cost will be determined when we know the number of students attending.   Final cost 
will be around $1,475, but we will not have a final cost until after the Oct 18 deposit date.  The 
final cost may vary up or down by as much as $50.    The payments are due in three 
installments: 

Initial Deposit:  $250* due Oct 18 
*After Oct. 21 $50 of this deposit is non-refundable.  

*After Nov. 15, this payment is non-refundable.  
Installment 2:  $575 due Nov 20 
Installment 3:  $650* due Jan 1 

 *Depending on the final cost, this payment may vary. 
 

The deposit may be a check or cash.   Fundraising money will be applied to the final payment 
and then work back from there, depending on how much the student has in their account.  No 
fundraising money may be used for the deposit unless the entire cost of the trip is being 
paid for with fundraising money.  Checks should be payable to “West Morris Regional High 
School District” or “WMRHSD.”  After November 15 the money is non-refundable.  
 
How are we getting there? 
We are flying on Jet Blue out of Newark Airport 
 
My mom wants to go… ugh…. 
We are always in need of parent chaperones, but will make NO decisions on chaperones until 
we have determined the final number of students attending.   If you are interested in 
chaperoning, leave your name below and we will contact you after Nov. 15.  We may also need 
to bring a nurse on the trip.  If you are a registered nurse in the state of NJ and interested in 
attending, please leave your name below as well.  Lastly, we need volunteers to drive the 
equipment truck down to Florida.  The truck would depart on Wednesday and arrive home 
Tuesday.  Overnight accommodations for drivers would be provided. 
 
Interested in chaperoning?    YES, TOTALLY  _________________________________(name) 

   ___________________________ (email/phone) 

Are you a nurse and interested in attending?  _________________________________(name) 

  ____________________________ (email/phone) 

Interested in driving the equipment truck?  _________________________________(name) 

_____________________________ (email/phone) 

 

**Any families planning on traveling to Disney during our trip will need to make their own 

accommodations.  Only chaperones will be included in our travel plans.  


